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> CAPT. PITT.0 TOURISTSWILL COME ACROSS. :h

; <gs
rt. Pitt, designer and build-
tbe Addin® Paddock, le eo pleased 
is recent tchievement that he la 
W* recent achievement that he ie 
to display itself. He say. that 

Odt now draws 2 ft. t In., and an 
iohdl hundred tons will only put 

With this

m IS in the Steam- a: ■ Oxford *nd Cambridge Non to Neet 
Yale and Harvard,

NBW T ОГІК, August 23.—ft. S. 
Brooks, one of the graduate managers 
of the Tale and harvard team. who. 
Just returned from England, -where he 
made arrangements for the sports, re
turn match between Oxford and Cam
bridge, and Yale and Harvard, says, 
the Englishmen are very confident of 
victory.

“We considered matters,” said Mr. 
Brooks, "at Morley’a just before I left, 
•Dr. J. H. Gray, of Cambridge, end C. 
N. Jackson, of Oxford, being the Eng
lish representatives. These gentlemen 
will not accompany. the team on the 
visit Lee Knowles, M. P., and former 
president of the C. U. A. A. will look 
after his countrymen’s interests. It le 
also expected that Montague Shearman 
•w4gj{ Is well known, to American ath
letes who have visited England, and 
Guy Vassal, the Oxford captain when 
Yale and Harvard made their visit In 
1899. will make the journey and assist 
In the management. Among some of 
the changes suggested and to which I 
agreed, was one which will enable the 
Rev. H. W. Workman, the* Cambridge 
distance man, to compete in two 
events. This was done by placing the 
half as the second event on the pro
gramme, and the two mile last.”

The Englishmen also ask that the 
standards for the high jump tower 
several feet above the cross bar and 
to this Mr Brooks promised no objec
tion.

“Everything was most harmonious, 
said Mr. Brooks, “and the Oxford and 
Cambridge folk look upon the next as 
the second of a series of regular con
tests. Several of the men who com
peted In the former match promise to 
be Important factors in the one to 
come, and are looking forward to the 
visit with much pleasure, as they an
ticipate meeting, as they expressed it, 
their old friends.”
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WHITE’S SO KINO

: 4Pі and try their ICK CREAM, 
second to none in America.

the reception of 
•Ü*, -* brother of 
who Is expected to arrive In this city 
In about a month. He wUl first visit 
Berlin, where he will convey to Em
peror William an official expression of 
China’s grief At the murder of the Ger
man minister, Baron Von Ketteler, at 
the hands of the Boxers in the streets 
of Pekin, last summer. He will then 
go to Paris and London.

All Chinatown is talking about tlhe 
coming vlsfct and will celebrate as they 
have never celebrated anything before.

Consul Chou hopes to have five thou
sand Chinese at the pier to receive the 
prince, Wu Ting Fang, the Chinese 
minister at Washington, and his en
tire staff will come to this city to wel
come him. City and state officials will 
be asked to take part in the celebra
tion.

Prince Chun will be escorted to the 
Waldorf Astoria, a reception and din
ner will be given In Ibis honor. Prince 
Chun will spend twenty days in this 
country. It will take six days for him 
to travel across the continent to Van
couver. The rest of his time will be 
divided between New York and Wash
ington.

down twelve inches 
rledge he is now ready to accept 
task of building a new steamer to 

ru between Fredericton and Wood- 
■to t. A company has been formed by 
Fr eric ton and St, John men for the 
pit ose of building a steamer Which 

be able to run the whole year 
ie upper waters of the river. It (a 
that a sufficient amount of capital 
I ready been subscribed and it Is 

wit this company that Capt. Pitt pro
pos і to deal. He -will guarantee to 
des n and build a stem wheeler from 
1M to 160 ft. In length, which will 
CarSLSeventy tonS of freight and draw 
not Snore than fourteen Inches of 
ter, besides being able to stem any 
сиЙГЛ on the “PP01, river. Capt. Pitt 
wiœonly agree to do this if the entire 
respmetbtltty Is left with 'himself. He 

have a free hand in the affair, 
arid under thee? conditions is open to 
an Offer.

With Rubber Tipped Arrows.
Will not destroy anything.
A plaything for the adult as well as the 

Also Rifles shooting the same arrow.

t*
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OUR
LUNCH PARLOR !

open from 8 o’clock a. m. to 
11 o’clock p. m.

SPECIAL DINNBB, Ябо.

on
sal

child. h

Your Boy Wants One.
, Headquarters for White’s 

Famous Candies.

f W. H. THORNE & CO, limited.
OPEN FIRE-PLACE FITTINGS

Snowflakes, Velveteens, and Caramel*.

wemrewe MASTS TOR sail

FOOTWEAR !; today’s funerals:

Ï funeral of the late Miss Mary 
I daughter of the late John Ross, 
place tills afternoon from her late 
v 166 St. James street. The body 

was taken to the church of St. John 
the Baptist, where the funeral service 
wag conducted by thle Rev. W. C. Gay- 
nor. The pall-bearers

A CHOICE LINE OFOF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Boots Shoes.h<If you are interested in the purchase 

of these goods, it will pay you to see our 
stock, which includes the latest and most 
up-frbdate designs and goods in

FENDERS, ANDIRONS,
ORATES, LININGS,

TILE HEARTHS and FADINGS,
and a beautiful line of Mantel-Pieces, all 
of which we offer at attractive prices.

Men’s Goodyear Welt Boots $3.60 
Ladies’

„ Boys’
8.60BRIEFS BY WIRE. were James 

, James Murphy, Daniel Bry- 
eoi* James Thomson, Samuel McDevitt, 
and Arthur Foster.

&0SK
Also a choice lot of Men’s and 

Children’s Choc, and Black Butt, and 
Laced Boots to select from

JOS. IRVINE, 397 Main St.

The Royal yacht Ophlr. with the 
Duke and Duchess of Cornwall and 
York on board, sailed today from Cape 
Town for the Island of Ascension.

It is semi-officially announced that 
the Csar definitely accepted In an 
autograph letter, Emperor William’s 
Invitation to attend the naval man
oeuvres at Datslc.

John H. Butler, a negro, was hanged 
in the jail yard at Baltimore this 
morning. Butler killed his wife last 
October, by beating her with a cobble 
stone.

Interment was 
in the new Catholic cemetery.

Tbs funeral of the late Dennis Lynch 
took place this afternoon from his late 
residence, Bridge street. The service 
at BL Peter’s church was conducted by 
Rev. Fr. Borgmann. 
pall-bearers. Interment was In the old 
Catholic cemetery. SCHOOLThere were no

$12.00 Baye a Cherry finished 
Wood Mantel with Bevel

Edge Mirror.

If you cannot call personally, send for 
our latest illustrated mantel catalogue.

CMÇIUSON * FISHER, - 78 Prince Wm. St

BOOTS.BAND OONCBRT.

A choice programme will be played 
tomorrow, Saturday afternoon, at Blue 
Roëk by the Carleton Cornet band. 
Visitors to the city will find this a de
lightful spot to spend an afternoon or 
to have a dip in the salt water.

Thé ferry leaves Water street every 
fifteen minutes.

GOLD FROM NOME,
But the Place Is Full of Idle and 

Destitute Men.DR. A. S. DANA KILLED.
•Our Boys’ Hand-Made

NEW YORK, August 28.—Dr. Alfred 
8. Dana was killed 
express on the Harlem branch of the 
New York Central railroad at the 
Bronx ville crossing yesterday after
noon. The physician had just arrived 
from White Plains and was driving 
across the tracks when the express 
rounded the curve, and the coachman 
was unable to get the team over in 
time. The horses were killed, and the 
coachman, George Dayton, fatally in
jured.

Boots are the best value in the city.PORT TOWNSEND, Wn„ August 23. 
—The exodus from Nome is fairly on 
and each steamer arriving from there 
brings large numbers. The Roanoke, 
which arrived yesterday, brought 130 
cabin passengers, besides a large nuhi- 
ber in the steerage, which makes about 
one thousand also arrived front the 
north this season, and from rëports 
each succeeding steamer will be loaded 
With passengers until ice .shall скще 
navigation. Returning passengers re
port Nome as being remarkably quiet 
and filled with idle men, many of whom 
are willing to work for almost anything 
in order to get passage money, but 
there is no work and great anxiety is 
felt by residents as to what will be 
done with so many destitute men.

The Roanoke brought down $1,600,000 # 
In dust, most of which was shipped by 
the North American 
Transportation Company. Besides this 
it Is estimated that the passengers 
brought $200,000 more on their persons.

by the Chitham

Brussels carets. dirts' School loots a specialty. 

OPEN EVERY EVENINC.CALL TO REV. MR. DOBSON.

At a meeting of the congregation of 
8t. John’s Presbyterian church, Monc
ton, last night, a call was unanimously 
extended to Rev. John M. Dobson, of 
Montteal, In succession to Rev. J. Mil- 
lean Robinson, recently removed to 
RnsMastd. Mr. Dobson has preached In

I am now showing a most complete line 
of Brussels Carpets at $1.10 per yard 
in new and beautiful designs, suitable for 11 
sorts of rooms—Halls, Stairs, etc.

The above is a special quality and the de
signs are equal to the best. The other prices 
for Brussels are 90c., $1.00, 1.20 and 1.40.

A. O. SKINNER, 58 King St.

W. A. SINCLAIR,
вв Brussels Street, St Jeha.

Moncton the last two Sundays, creating 
a very favorable Impression.SOUTH AFRICA.

A. B. OSBORNE
HAS REMOVED

To 107 Princess Street,
purchase reliable Lustre- 
e. Pianos, Pipe and Base 
repaired by eapevkBwS

HERE’S A “ROAST.*CAPE TOWN, August 23.—A fresh 
order proclaiming martial law has 
been Issued, providing for the closing 
of all the country stores in the Queens
town district, requiring* that all goods 
likely to be useful to the enemy shall 
be taken to certain specified towns and 
forbidding country residents to have in 
their possession more than a week’s 
provisions.

W-hai a London Dancing Master Says 
of American Ladles.

where parties can 
men ta on easy term 
Organs tuned and 
workmen.

All orders will receive prompt stteetm*.

Walter Humphrey, head of a London 
academy of dancing, and editor of the 
Dancing Times, says: — "Englishmen 
cannot admire the art of the ballroom 
as taught in the United States. It 
violates evary principle of graceful 
motion. American ladles are especial
ly ridiculous when they try to dance. 
Their vertical demonstrations are ex
aggerated. not to say grotesque. Their 
bodies sway about absurdly and they 
attempt to lead rather than follow’ 
their male companions.

“American ladles never dance ac
ceptably in smart circles In London 
without first getting Instruction at the 
hands of capable teachers. English
men find it quite impossible to follow 
their vigorous and complicated gyra
tions. English ladies permit their gen
tlemen partners to lead absolutely. 
They understand that proficiency in 
the art of dancing, from their point of 
view, consists In accommodating tlhelr 
movements perfectly to these of their 
companions.

"They preserve an easy rigidity of 
body and glide through the figures In
stead of leaping and hopping excitedly. 
English ladles are able to dance with 
American gentlemen far better than 
English gentleman with American la
dies."

Trading and

MISS S. C. MULLIN
Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City, 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder
ate.

339 Mam St. 0pp. Douglas

an interesting reportWHAT DOES RUSSIA MEAN?

BOYS' 6L0THIN6 BRUSSELS. August 23.—A despatch 
to the Petit Bleu from Vienna says:— 
According to advices from Galatz, 
twenty Russian torpedo boats and sev
eral despatch 'boats have arrived at the 
Dniester Delta, and Russian troops 
f re commencing to mobolize along the 
Turkish frontier.

LONDON, Aug. 23.—A blue book con
taining the j ostmaster general's re
port for 1900 presents some Interesting 
statistics. The number of postal pack
ets delivered in the United Kingdom 
was 3,723,817,000. The experiment® 
with motor mail services are still un- 

But recent developments

BOOT BLACKING EMPORIUM 
Fo- Ladies and Gentlemen.AT MODERATE PRICES successful, 

have encouraged the hope of the ulti
mate establishment of this class ofThat looks well and wears satisfactorily is in USING AMERICAN COAL. JOHN DE ANOBLIS,

WATER STREET. Cor. Market Sq.
service.

The public deposited in the savings 
banks £40,616.436, and tihe total am
ount due to depositors at the end ot 
the year was £135,549,646.

The télegraiph department showed a 
deficit of £652,104.

The total post office revenue vvao 
£15,995,470 and the expenditure was 
£10,064,903.

GREAT DEMAND. RIO DE JANEIRO, Aug 23.—The
royal mai! steamship company’s steam
er Nile has just bought a supply of 
American coal here In preference to 
the Cardiff coal sold by the company’s 
own agents. This Is the first Instance 
of the kind In the history of the com-

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
It will pay you to have your work 

done at DUNHAM’S. Upholstering. Oar- 
pet Laying, Furniture Polishing and 
packing, Repairing, etc. First 01 
work at moderate prices.

FRED H. DUNHAM,
408 Main Street, N. Є.

This is the kind we have and have an ever increasing
call for.

Store closes at 7 o’clock ; Saturdays at 11.
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,

UNION «TIIUT, St Ms, N. ».
THE WEATHER.J. N. HARVEY, MARITIME BOARD OF TRADE.

TORONTO, Aug. 23—Maritime—Mod
erato to fresh southeasterly to souther
ly wind®, fair today, showers âVftl Mr. Humphrey asserts that the danc- 
thunderstorms on Saturday. lng academies of London always have

WASHINGTON, Aug. 25.—Forecast*», a large .number of Americans getting 
.Vestern New York-^Showers and cool- rid of terpsichoreait vulgarisms picked 
er tonight: Saturday partly cloudy, up In -the United States and taking on 
with showers and cooler In eastern the graces of the art as understood 
portions; light to fresh winds. * and practiced In English society.

Eastern states and northern ”

At the meeting of the board of trade 
of the maritime provinces, in Chat
ham, on Wednesday evening, a resolu
tion was adopted urging the import
ance of greater attention’ to practical 
education : and one recommending that 
the government appoint an inspector 
of railway bridges and culverts.

At yesterday’s session a report w as 
adopted protesting against the pro
posed increase in fire insurance rate® 
and asking that maritime province 
business be separated • from that of 
the west. Marine insurance was also 
discussed, but no action taken. A re
solution relating to forest preservation 
was adopted, also one urging for the 
development of trade with South Af
rica; one asking the dominion govern
ment to pledge a sufficient sum to 
guarantee a fast Atlantic service; one 
Asking the dom- .Ion government to 
aid in establishing lumber creosotlng 
works in the maritime provinces.

The board was given a sail on the 
river, and royally entertained, 
year's meeting will be held at Sydney. 
The new officers of the board ares— 
President, W. A. Black of Halifax: 
vice-president for New Brunswick, W. 
S. Fisher of St. John; vice-president 
for P. B. Islands G. D. Longwortih; 
secretary .treasurer and corresponding 
secretary, Chas. Creed of Halifax; au
ditor, F. O. Allison of St. John.

STYLES TO FIT EVERY FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERY

A well fitted shoe is the beet 
cam cure.

Repairing promptly attended tr
W. KEIN, 161 Charlotte SL

MY STOCK OF
SEASONABLE SUMMER WOOLLENS

Will be made up at very low prices to order.

I D UdAAN LADIES AMD QINTLIMIN'I TAILOR,
Г■ nUuAN| loi Charlotte et., Ogp. Hotel DofFrirln, Telephone 1261. New

York—Showers and cooler tonight and 
probably Saturday; light to fresh south 
to west winds.

TRADE WITH AUSTRALIA.

F. Schmettis'hek of York street. 
Sydney. New South Wales, la in Tor
onto with the object of inquiring into 
branches of .Canadian manufactures 
In which a business could be profit
ably opened with Australia. He thinks 
that there is a fine opportunity for 
working up a trade In wooden goods, 
tools, machinery and refrigerators, but 
Is willing to act as agent for any firm 
desiring to introduce their goods In 
Australia.

YOU WON’T MISS IT HENRY DUNBRACK,
. . . CONTRACTOR FOR . . . 

Hot Water or Steam Reatbig andBIG JACK MCLEAN.

What the Worcester Spy Says About 
•The Well-Known Player.

Jack McLean played for Worcester 
against Rochester Wednesday and the 
Worcester Spy says about him:—

Big Jack McLean, formerly of Am
erican League circles as a member of 
the Bostonians, played at first base for 
the Hopefuls. Mr. McLean behaved 
beautifully. In four times at bat he 
made two safe swats and was mulcted 
out of another by the jump of O'Hagan, 
into the air when a right field drive 
was nipped from its course. McLean 
Is only 6 feet 4 inchès tall in hia stock
ing feet, but with spiked brogans and 
baseball regalia he looks about 9 feet 
7 Inches, and at bat Mr. Bowen .cer
tainly thought Mao was a 12-footer. In 
reaching for throws that didn't seem 
in a hurry to get to the first baseman, 
MoeLan showed reaching abilities that 
should make him tfce best-fed boarder 
at any hdstelry. Copping the prise po
tato from a dish at the other end of an 
eight foot table would be easy for Mr. 
McLean. Because of hie former _____ 
СІаіГеп With “Kid” McCoy as sparring 
partner, McLean was looked up to 
by the players. Once “Gentle Willie” 
O'Hagan had his toes pinned to first 
base beneath one of McLean’s pedals, 
but "Gentle Willie” never murmured.

If you buy your Sporting 
Good» from us.

...DEAL** IN...
Water and Has Fixtures.

70 * 72 PMNCEM STREET, Ot. John, N. ■.
ITeiwhow і omo., no Snn.nn, mlBASEBALL SUPPLIES 

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
—z'.

H. L. COATES,
(Cor. Main and Harrison Streets, 

OltS 0t. Luke's ChwroN, N. E.)

CARPENTER, BUILDERKEE & BURGESS,
Sporting Goods,

BEAVBR’S LONG JOURNEY.
;/ NextFour beavers were sent on Monday 

from the Algonquin National park, 
Toronto, to be used in stocking the 
Minnesota. State park,at Itasca, at-the 
•head waters of the Mississippi. They 
are in charge of Tim O'Leary, chief 
ranger of the Algonquin.park, who will 
go by boat from Parry Sound to Du* 
luth. The beaver are sent at the re
quest of Governor Van Zant of Min
nesota, who said the spefcies hao be
come extinct in that state.

TOE BUÉNK PAGE,

Ш» Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

1|S UPI0M STRUT.

A CONCERT. reading, Mis. Leard; autoharp sOjo, 
Fredaham: vocal solo, Mr. Leâfifl; 

corn» t duet, Mrs. Theall and MrS. Car-
ШA most enjoyable concert was given 

last evening In the halt* at Carter’s 
Point by a number of the residents at 
that place, assisted by visitors who 
are spending the summer up there. 
The concert which, was in aid of the 
Carter's Point Methodist church fjinds, 
was a success In every way. The hall 
was crowded, many of the audience 
having come by carriage or yacht from 
different points on the river. The fol
lowing programme was rendered: 
Gramophone selections, Miss Frade- 
tram; cornet solo, Mrs. Carter; vocal 
sok>, Mrs.
Fr ad sham;

Jewelry.ter.
The Rev.: Mr. Leard occupied the 

chelr. You are looking for the 
very articles we bave in 
our show cases. We nev
er had a finer stock.That’s 
saying a good deal, but it’s 
true. Come and see.

YORK OO. WEDDING?.

Mabel D., daughter of Tyler Burtt of 
Keswick, was married Wednesday to 
Benjamin F. Jones, eon of Richard 
Jones of the same place. The knot 
was tied by the Rev. W. Be neon Bel
lies, B. D., rector.

May. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al
fred A. Davidson of Fredericton, was 
married Wednesday evening to Harry 
VS. Dunphy by Rev. J. H. McDonald.

мнфнооіат NOTES.
ibn financial district meet- 
Meth odist church will be

The St. J 
lng of the 
held on Tuesday, flept. 3rd, at 10 a. 
m. in the Portland Methodist church.

Rev. Geo. • Steel visited officially the 
Welsford q 
afternoon, 
paring to in 
parsonage.

(Baltimore American.)
“Where is that page?" asked the 

king of the royal chamberlain.
•'Sire, he Is missing so much that he 

seesneth like a flyleaf.”
“Aye, by my rood,” roared his royal 

ihlghnesa, “he I» not only a blank page, 
but he Is a blankety-blank page!’’

I

erly board yesterday 
friends there are pre- 

ex tensive repairs to the' FERGUSON 8 PAGE,
*1 KING STREET.

2ЇЇ5 vocal duet, Misses 
solo, Mrs. Theall;
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OJ.U »________Sale 0i Dress Goods,
25G & 356

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY.

і J
I Use

Fellows’ Speedy 
Rellel

53,Ій4£йвіі,5кта' ;
м'м ї -

ST. JOHN STAR. Apply at 3$if;.
.. g

P s'as» Apply at
m

wST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 23. 1901. >.—Girl for ral houeewor

V«2V'щк
Re

і LA ІWAITHE STAR.
•tie street.

Я WiWAA reliable household teraedy.

Price 28 Cent*.
The Star has been very modest In і ta 

claim» aa to circulation, believing that 
there was nothing to be gained by 
stuffing subscription lists any more 
than by stuffing voters' lists. It may 
be fairly said, however, that the cir
culation of the Star V» so large that 
the enterprising merchant who wants 
to tell the people about his goods can
not afford to overlook this paper as a 
medium. The effort which is now be
ing made to still further Increase that 
Circulation is meeting with a response 
evçm more gratifying than had been 
hoped too. The cltlsens are showing 
that they appreciate enterprise, and 
that the Star is a welcome dally visitor 
in their homes. This Issue of the st*r 
will reach the hands of some who are 
not yet subscribers. It is worth while 
for thçm to look it over carefully, note 
how much good news there is In con
densed form In Its columns, and ask 
themselves If It Is not worth while to 
lay aside six cents pet- week to pro
vide for the daily visit of so good a

T^H.'і :
Chamber Olrl L Also Dining 

, CLARK’S H(S emit,™ша д

WANTED.—Ohb to tend telephone. Good 
■ma* girl who writes good, plain 

lours from 7 s. 
P. O. Box 6$h

ИGood business msn wanted . to represent 
Western firm. Good pay ta right men,АбДгм». В. °. * Co., Bta^opg, ' cbuie.il

BOY H
' У ney, coruesr WANTED—аЩігї, family of three; refer

ences required. Apply 174 Germain street.

•ТІАМІН*.

P INTERNATIONAL S. A COT. 

FIVE TRIPS A WEEK.

20 Hours to Boston !

the grocery 
ARTHUR C. PO

WANTED AT ONCHL^-A good steady fere- 
man for weekly paper. Apply quick, with 
references, etc., to COMMERCIAL, Chatham. HiDuring the first four days of the week, we sold hundreds 

of yards of dur Special Dress Goods at 36c.
We have added to the balance a few more lines, making 

in all about 40І) yards to be cleared out

BOY WANTED—A good stout Boy 1 
shout wsreroems and make himself geaer- 

References required.- D.

to work

eially useful.
EURKE, Audio

QBNKRAL ÀdBNTe WXNTIBDI» 
town for ipeclal, accident, sickness, lndentl- 

\ policies and general insurance bust- 
Llberal terms to r el labia men» Write 

box 275, Montreal.

WANTEDMit Sept, a capable cook. Re-
MM 0E0-

fl cation Apply 135

FRIDAY and SATURDAY at 25 and 35e.ffisattseus
■tutor.. Put Віргм. to

dress St- the Offlce of Vassle * 
Ltd., King»streetMlramtchl Foundry, Clmtbea. N. B.

Some of these materials are worth ttic. and $1.00 a yard 
—all are bargains. Г

A Skirt Length or School Dress, 75c. up.
A Street or House Dress,

NO SAMPLES.

Sidard, due In Boston about 4 p.m. next aay.

ef route from Boston. 
gm.M St John to Buffalo and Return. 
Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

WILLIAM O. LEE. Agent,
St. John, N. B.

Company,Remember the Priest. DOCK.
Box 214.

^^^jsurssursrs&SITUATIONS WANTS D.
$1.25 up -—• —

>Advertisements under this. heed Inserted 
ree of charge.

C<X№ AND HO 
rly to MRS. H.

meifflfAID JWTANTKD.—Ap-

WANTED.— A capable girl tor general 
bouse work. Apply at 14V King street east.

WANTED—A suitable girl to aeelet at- 
house work and as nursemaid. Apply to 
MRS J. WILLARD SMITH. 176 King 

’ street, east

WANTED.—A houeebeeper In a family or 
two. Apply to WM-. J. SOUTHER, Aon 
street. North End, between 5 and Ip. m,

WANTED.—At once, housekeeper in family 
of five; comfortable home for the right per
son. Address, etattog wages expected; to 
MISS GERTRUDE ROBINSON. Hampton.

A Competent Cook wanted. Apply MRS. 
W. E. EARLE; Lancaster Heights, weet end.

SITUATION tVANTBDi-A young man, 21, 
would like situation aa clerk. Has had ex- 

rlence in clothing and' grocery business, 
m refer recommendations If desired. Ad- 

E. A., cere. Star Offlce.

pe
CaMorrell & Sutherland.SILLY DESPATCHES.

WANTED—Work at owes, by a young man I 
who understands homes and how to milk 

rk. Apply to C. 
rt’s Hotel, Milkstar Line S. S. GO. The Worcester Spy waxes funny over 

the following London despatch In re
ference to the King's visit to Ham
burg:—“His habits are as unconven
tional aa when he was Prince of Wales. 
He walks to the Elizabeth Springs 
drinks a measure of water."

The Spy man’s comment is quite to 
the point. He says:—"Suppose the 
King choose to be conventional, what 
would he do with the water? But per
haps one should not be too inquisitive 
where royalty is concerned. It Is 
gratifying to know that the King 
drinks a measure of water and that he 
walks."

Ridiculous, however, as the despatch 
Is, the man who sent It had gauged his 
audience. If the American public did 
not want to read that sort of thing It 
would not be sent across the cable.

cows and do any general wor 
O. CARLTON, Prinoe Rupe
street, St. John, KOpp. Y. M. C. A.(Eastern Standard Time) 20 Charlotte St. as Stenographer by 

id several years’ e*t 
laaa référé

WANTSD-A position 
a young lady who hae ha 
perlence. Can turstsh first cli 
Ac drees R. Л., car* Star Offlce.

IÜYIJ) wM Ж» №
Sad. for Fredericton and iater»edlata

*
earning (Sunday excepted) at 7.fl o clock.

Oa and after Jume *2nd, Steasaer Victoria 
—ці leave her wharf at Indlantown at 4u30 
» m. for Hampstead and intermediate tgï! returning, Will leave Hampstead on 
MONDAY morning, arriving In fit. John

ed as to be conspicuous. The people of 
Canada are glad to have a visit from 
the heir apparent, and will ibe prompt 
to seize the opportunity to testify their 
loyalty to tlhe empire and the reigning 
family, provided snobbery does not in
terfere to prevent, and it wiH most as
suredly Interfere if we are to have any 
more such announcements from Otta
wa as that which has been sent to 
Montreal.

We do not know that It Is necessary 
to say anything more on this topic, ex
cept that If the plain, everyday people 
of Canada are not fit to, come into the 
presence of royalty, and only those who 
have been selected by some silly fellow 
in office are to he allowed to do so, the
feelln* of the dominion toward, the nMlve ot Nova 3coUa, who h„ t0, 
crown would be promoted by the post- , . . ..
ponement of the advent of royal visit- the last few years worked In the Wlh- 
ors until such time as the people have west. He id now superintendent of 
become so “very select" that they can northwest mUslons and Is full of his 
be permitted to come “between the Work. Tn a brief address he outlined 
wind and their gentility." the needs of the field and the progress

There is not to be any great already made,
ci ush to be presented to his royal high- The evening service closed the con- 
ness. Most people will not care to go yention series. Ad8ie#»es were detlv-
t9 tîie expense and the trouble of pre- ered <fcÿ Miss Flora Clarke of Moncton,
paring tv attend eucb a tttnc-1 missionary elect, Mrs. W. V. Higgins,
tlon; but If any ôftè prôpôSès to select ftéV. J. C. Archibald and Mrs, ДгсМ-
those who may and those who may bald. The president, Mrs. Manning, 
not do so, there will be trouble. We extended a few words of farewell to 
wholly acquit his iroyal highness from departing missionaries on behalf of 
any responsibility for this latest sam- the W. B. M. U., and the convention 
pie of Ottawa snobbishness. closed with a consecration service led

by Mrs. C. H. 'Martell. Many of the 
delegates went to Moncton today to 
attend the Maritime Baptist conven
tion. ■ _

MISCELLANEOUS.Ou <vt
WANTED.—A yesng man, , aged 80, alrgle, 

seeks situation as coachman in prgrate 
family. Address, "BOX," core Sun Printing

Advertisements under this head ; 
words for one cent each time, or Ftvi 
a word for ten times. Payable In

Two 
ad * eent* Co..

WANTEIX-By a young 
ledge of shorthand and t

lady with a know- 
typewriting, » posi

tion aa an assistant In an offlce. Apply at 
129 Brussels street.

MADAME WORDEN. Fortune Teller, has 
removed from Brunswick street to 706 Main 

Crawford’s bookstore, where she
WANTED.—A girl to take саго of two 

small children; one to sleep home preferred. 
Apply, immediately. Ш Princes# street.

street .over VI 
be found.

WANTED—A situation as 
a smalt family, 
valid. Write to 
Chtpmen Hill.

Daughters* 13
cm to take 

King'sFreight received dally up to • p. m.
R. 3. ORCHARD,

Manager.

WANTED.-General servants, Cooks and 
•remolds. Apply between 2 and в p. m„ 
♦he King’s Daughters’ Gwfd, 13 Prince 

Il liait» street.

HovW. B. M. u.
to
WJAMES MANCHESTER, WANTED—A young man wants a position 

In a wholesale dry goods house before or by 
Sept. 1st. Best of references can ho given. 

~ " K.. Box 265. dty.____________

At yesterday afternoon’s meeting of 
W. B. M. U. an, Interesting paper on 
Canada and Home Missions was read 

She was fol-

C bomber 
rook, et I 
HERTY.

Olrl Wanted. 
Royal Hotel. RA

Also vegetable 
YMOND A DO-FOR

WANTED.—A competent stenographer, a 
gentleman, is open to accept employment 
String the evenings. Address, STENO
GRAPHER. S'ar Offlce.

by Mrs. Hutchison, 
lowed by Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, aMadman lake.

Ш MODERN EDEN.
WANTED, 

rooks and 
housekeeper 
nurse far a young rb
lotte street. MISS H.

SB?W. CUTSLK
in a hotel. Also, a woman aa 

blkt. Apply at m Char-
A. FROST. Telephone

AS IT IS IN NEW YORK.

Because a gentleman on his way to 
business in New York bit off the end 
of hie cigar apd spat the piece on the 
floor of the smoking section of a. sur
face car, he was arrested and Is out 
on ball. The magistrate said:—"The 
expectorating law Is In great need of 
■revision. It works great hardship as 
it now stands. Men who would not 
commit a crime under any circum
stances are arrested, hauled into a pol
ice court and held for trial in the court 
of general sessions like ordinary crim
inals. Officers detailed to make ar
rests for violations of the non-spitting 
law should use some discretion."

WANTED—A situation, eight years’ ex
perience In the agency business, and knows 
the maritime provinces thoroughly; refer
ence* given. Add{è« Box T.. Star Offlee.

ns.
led on Barth tor Beauty end Ш- 
toate, the People’s Line'. AWANTED.COR SALE.STEAMER STAR -

Advertisements under 
words for one 
a word for ten

this head : Two 
cent each time, or Five cents 
times. Payable tn advance.

Advertisements under thi 
words for one cent each time, or FI1 
a word for ten times. Payable In ad

s head :*!„ been rebuilt under th. uuperrWou of

sa ta ваг„ЙІ™
mV. THURSDAY <ш« ““tat

•lieraate days at 1 p. m.

, FÔR SALB-^A new Silver Moon Self Feed- I er, No. 14, as good as new. Also a lady’s 
bicycle. Addreas "FEEDER." Star offlce.

' FOR SALE—High 
clas order. .WU1 вас 
Star offlce.

WANTED—A few boarders pan be accom
modated at 176 King street east at reasonable

WANTED—Work by a seamstress, who will 
fco out by the day. Apply 14 Prlpçq WUUam 
street, city.

WANTED—Thirty horses to go to Camp 
Sussex on 10th Sept., for twelve days. Must 
be 15 hands high and free from all blemish. 
Apply it Star Offlce between 7 and 8 p. m.

grade bicycle in first 
rlflcc for cash- Bo* 3,S prî.“**

J. B. PORTER, Minner. 
lot lurtber Information npplj to

P. NASE A SON. A«enU, 
Bridge Street. N.

1 ' a*e

FOR SALE—Two silver-plated open 
watches; |6.00 each. Apply to Box 2,

Bicyclists and athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
joints limber and muscles In trim.

The Philadelphia Public Ledger says 
that Porto Rico is learning American 
ways rapidly. “It is loud in protest 
against the Importation of coffee from 
the United States into its territory 
without a restrictive tariff, but thinks, 
it eminently proper that Porto Rican 
tobacco shall be admitted to the Unit
ed States free of duty.”

Str. CLIFTON WANTED.-A Lady's Bicycle In good re
pair. Address, stating price. "BICYCLE," 
Offlce of Sun Printing Co.

LOST.
REV DR. PARKER’S FRIEND. THE ROYAL VISIT. Advertisements under this head: Two 

words for one cent each time, or Five cents 
for ten times. Payable in advance.

Leaves Hampton MONDAYS and 
SATURDAYS at 5 30 a. m. and St. 
John at 3 p. in.

The gent’-"-an who dropped dead at 
Point Tuppe \ C. B., yesterday morn
ing was Sam "l Youngs, of New York. 
Mr. Youngs ha J been spending the sum
mer at Baddeck, boarding with Mrs. 
MoLean. He was on his way to visit 
Rev. Dr. Lindsay and Mrs. Parker, at 
their summer residence, Shoreacre, 
Gondola Point, whose guest he fre
quently was during the summer. His 
friends at Shoreacre were shocked to 
receive a telegram yesterday that he 
had died suddenly on Point Tupper 
railway platform, 
been in delicate health for some time 
and of late his symptoms had become 
alarming.
henslve on leaving Baddeck, for he re
quested his landlady to notify Dr. 
Parker In case anything happened to 
him on his journey. The cause of death 
was undoubtedly heart disease* 
Youngs was u bachelor, and brother - 
in-law to Rev. Dr. Geo. R. Van de 
Water, rector of St. Andrew’s church, 
New York.

WANTED—By Traveller covering Mari
time Provinces, a side-line on commissi 
line not requiring heavy samples preferred. 
Address TRAVELLER. P. O. Box 217, St. 
John, N. B.

gGeorge Robertson. M. P. P., yester
day afternoon reported to the execu
tive of fihe government what had been 
done In regard to the reception of the 
royal party. As was previously an
nounced the residences of Simeon Jones 
and P. в. McNutt have been chosen, 
the former to be occupied by the duke 
and duchess.

The exhibition buildings have been 
selected for the principal ceremonies. 
The supports of the galleries will be 
strengthened and e«**"*y available Inch 
of seating capacity will be utilized, the 
western side of the building to be ar
ranged for the accommodation of 1,006 
or 1,200 school children. Mr. Nellson 
of the Street Railway Co. has promis
ed sufficient lighting, and a number of 
representatives from business iirms are 

Mr. preparing estimates and plans for heat
ing and decorations. It is expected 
that the roye.1 party will receive ad
dresses firom the chief cities in the 
province in the exhibition building on 

Dr. Parker Intendb to accompany ! the forenoon of the day they arrive 
the remains of his old and valued Ї and that a reception will be held in 
friend to New York. The body Is ex- j the evening, 
pected to arrive In St John on Satur
day morning.

LOST—On Tuesday evening, in the neigh
borhood of Canterbury street, в pocket book 

sum of money. The 
confer a favor on a deserving 

leaving it at Sun Printing Com

ood 
tin IEXCURSIONS—Tuesdays, Wed- 

Leaves St. finder will 
woman by 
pany*e Offlce.

WANTED—Canvassers, male or 
through the city to handle a rapid 
book on the war. Good commissions. Ad
dress "M.," Star Offlce.

f веІІІпеneedays and ThuAdays.
John at 9 a„ m. and return at 7 p. m.

Returning prospectors from Nome 
say that there is every Indication of a 
very severe winter in that city, and if 
aid is not obtained many will starve' 
to death. Many of these poor miners 
arrived there with plenty of money, but 
have spent it all in their efforts to 
reach reported gold strikes.

LOST.—A Pair of Gold-Rimmed Spectacles 
in case. The finder will please return them 
to the ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Friday reserved for picnics.
Arrangements «an be made with 

captain of "Hampstead" or “Clifton" 
for pkmtce.

TO LET.

•rails IS FAST ENOUGH. this head : Two 
time, or Five cents 

Payable in advance.

Advertisements under 
words for one cent each 
a word for ten time*.Mr. Youngs had

In England the advocates of great 
speed In transportation predict that in 
a few years they will have a single rail 
line on which trains will be run at the 
rate of 110 miles an hour. In Germany 
an electric railroad is proposed, over 
Which cars are expected to move 120 
miles in 60 minutes.

MHltdaevlIle Ferry. Rooms, 6TO LET-Three Unfurnished 
ermaln street, right hand bell.He was evidently appre- VMuur MAGGIE MILLER Will 

ШПМевтШ» dally axoept Saturday and Man- 
day nt 7.30 end 0;30 e. m. Î. 4 and в p. m. 

Returning Crete Baynwnter et S.«f, «.16 endШ,пш. .*M6»g$SL» <Л1

With respect eto Want advertise

ments, the trouble with the Star’s con
temporaries Is not that this paper 
prints dead advertisements and sends 
working people on fruitless errands, 
but that It prints the wants of working 
people and does not charge them a 
cent. That’s all.

MONEY TO LOAN
told and Leasehold Propei 
monthly instalment* or 

Apply to CHAPMAN A TILLEY, I 
Palmer's Building, Princess street

able byдгакаяРЕ
tog at 6, 7 and 19.1 Red Rose tea is good tea.15 a. m., 3.45, 6.45

a. m., 2.30 and 6.16 
and 11.16 a. m. andи&сілз

<;<i<
«Md

Telephone 228 A. HIGH-CLASS CLOTHIHC 
FOR МЕИ.

7 y. m.
JOHN McGOIjDRICK, Agent

If the esteemed Gazette Is short of 
poster type for its editorial column the 
Star will be greatly pleased to supply 
the deficiency. Meanwhile ft may be 
remarked that Star Want Ada. yield 
results, and that the demand for в pace 
In this paper is steadily Increasing.

Red Rose tea suits the taste of more 
people In these provinces than any 
other tea on the market.

PHOTOS 1
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

The annual picnic of the Sunday 
school was held yesterday at Watterb’ 
Landing, under the most favorable 
conditions. As usual, the athletic con
tests were the prominent feature, as 
well as a base ball match against a 
team from Trinity church. The win
ners of the principal events were: 100 
yards dash—Seniors, Roland Skinner; 
under 16, E. Fritz; juniors, Stanley 
Macdonald. Running high Jump- 
Seniors, B. Gllmour; Juniors, J. Gil- 
mour. Quarter mile гасе—C. Merritt. 
200 hundred yards—Juniors, J. Gll
mour. Broad Jump—Seniors, Roland 
Skinner; Juniors, — Hipwell. Throw
ing ball—Seniors, D. Skinner; Juniors, 
— Hipwell. Long distance handicap-^ 
1st, Merritt; 2nd, Munro (TrlnKy); 3rd, 
.Clinch. Three-legged rece-G. Burn
ham, ». Gllmour. Stranger’s race- 
let, Munro (Trinity): 2ЙА Slmpsort 
(Trinity). H. C. Tilley officiated as 
starter and Hëv. R. H. HaSlatn as 
Judge. The champion cup, given an*’ 
nuaily by the rector for the bèst all 
round performance, was awarded to 
Cecil Merritt. The girts’ flower prizes 
were gained by Miss F. Trlftz (l), Miss 
Eva Boyd (2), and Miss Clara Fritz 
(3). After tea the prizes were handed 
to the respective winners by Mrs. W. 
H. Merritt. A base ball match between 
St. John’s church boys and Trinity 
was won by St. John’s chruch in the 
twelfth Inning by 13 to 12.

WANTED—A Case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from teti to twenty minutes.

ETCHINGS ! 
ENGRAVINGS I .

To beautify your rooms at 
АІЙО Fancy

WILL BE A PERMANENT ARCH.

(Halifax Recorder.)
The arch to be built at the entrance 

of the Parade for the Royal visitors, 
Halifax, will probably be erected as a 
permanent structure. In shape it will 
be something similar to the one erect
ed at the entrance on the occasion of 
the return of the First Contingent. A 
large number of citizens are In favor 
of having an arch built there for all 
time. The arch will be built of laths 
and plaster, and In color and material 
will be like the walls of the new exhib
ition building.

HE HAS ORANGE GROVES.

(St. Andrews’ Beacon.)
Nelson CUff, who hi spending the 

season here, was formerly a resident of 
New Brunswick’s capUaU but remov
ed tie the United States some years ago. 
(He has orange groves In Florida and 
rspende big winters between Florida 
and the Bermudas. He Is a bachelor, 
an aident golfer amd » very agreeable 
gentleman.. f

There are six gradée oC Bed Rose tea, 
at 26, 30, 35, 40, БО and 60c. per lb.

■

R »
This and Custom-Tailoring alone will occu

py our energies exclusively after our new store opening 
about Sept. 1st. No side-lines of boys’ clothing, gents’ 
furnishings, etc., will detract our attention from the 
above. We wish to be known exclusively as

lEsP A movement has been started among 
the Catholic women of St. Louis to 
raise a fund of 820,000 for a bronze 
monument to the late Archbishop Ken
drick. The subscribers are to be lim
ited to those whom the archbishop con
firmed.

A. E. CLARKE,... .%
Лі KINO STREET- - - ' éti. John, N. •

LfVEEV STAPLES.Î A letter addressed to “Hell, N. J.,“ 
found ltd way to Paterson, where the 
anarchie!» ab^de. Naturally the citiz
ens of Paterson are indignant.

HAMS a man

J. B. HAMPE» 184 Union Street»
TNwhens Me. H.

CUSTOM-TAILORS AND
VIП

HIQH-CLASS CLOTHIERS,
and will bend every effort to be well to the front in these 
departments.

Do not decide on your fall purcliases until after an 
inspection *bf our stock.

■ RECEPTIONS 3PQ THE DURE. ! 

d. H. Lugrln’s Paper Enters a PMteat 

Against Snobbery.

(Victoria Colonist.)
The Montreal city council has been 

informed that unless the civic recep
tion is “very select” his rbyal highness 
will not attend. It may be that his 
royal highness is responsible for this, 
but we hesitate about believing It. We 
know this, however, namely, that if 
Ottawa snobbery is to rule during the 
royal visit, there will be very little 
.popular enthusiasm, 
ihave supervision of the movements of 
our distinguished visitors desire that 
they shall be kept aloof from the pub
lic, It may be that the aloofness on the 
part of the public will be so pronounc-

"...

CONNELL, .DAVID
; $

1
A DEATHS.

McCAKRON—In this city, Aug. 22. Jamee A. 
McCarron. M. D., a native ot this city,
aged 60 years.

DAVID- WATSON,
BOARDING, HACK AMD LIVERY STABLE,

■;U:iî

A. CILMOUR
If those who

CUSTOM-TAILORING
McQlrr, flt. David’s street, to the Cathedral 

uiem Maas. Interment in the old

are Invited to et-

.
tor Req

J HICH-CLASS CLOTHING.VI Hire at rmouVL Unaa. Catholic cemetry. 
Friends and acquaintances 

tend.Є» to 95 Duke Street- Tel. ТЄ
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Job U. I —

ÆRD.Jp H IBoys UOCAL.

dAlBB. Walker, B. A., VL. B., St. John, 

common of Ш. f.y’or. UU hlm In th. J» to deliver a lecture In, the Opera 
shape of democetrâMve and prolonged ар- house, Fredericton, next Thursday eV- 
plause ж hen be appeared upon the tree*, enlng.
heat o: hi. w°nïï,,tir^,ed»Uhavî‘rd "SS, At eight o'clock «hi. evening a .octal 
and Charley Herr to lower the tract record entertainment, consisting of vocal and 
for the mile her three-ausrtar. et a second, instrumental music, readings, chU-І Sg ^aUcH^v-'Home^T lame:
By this latter performance Cresceue lowered Salvation Army Home on St. James 
the tti-al record of 30 seconds, which he him- street.
£}< '*» £2* * moaUlh A. Cushing A Co. are fitting up the
The accom^sbmen^ today Miller & Woodman sawmill with one
the Great and Tommy Britton did the sec- gang and eight shingle machine#. They 
ond quarter of a heatet Lexington, Ky., wm have It runninr in about three
.everol year, ago la ЯЦ. weeks. The old shingle mill will be

FOOTBALL. fitted up as a box-stave mill.
The Local Situation. Judge Wedderbum left last night by

A well attended meeting of football play- the C. P. R. ua delegate to the Inter- 
era and others interested in the game wm national Fraternal Congress at De-
S^e'diïîUL «.о Ф:'її*М trolt-“J*111 ,takei"the£an;A„m^-
club was organized with the following offl- can on the return trip. During his
cere: President, о, B. Macmlchael; rice- absence Judge Forbes will attend to
BSFL&&3SË Tt: SEE th« *•"*" A,bert
A committee, consisting of Messrs. Shaw and county courts.

■ appointed to arrange for grounds The creditors of Taylor, Dockrlll & 
djournment was made until next Tues- Co. met yesterday afternoon. A re
in the meantime the membership lists ь.«л„л «„ гч>тп— 1 the prospects are good for P°r* was handed In by Chas. Camp-

----- bell, accountant. A. A. Stockton, K.
C., and H. F. Puddlngton were appoin
ted Inspectors of the estate. Another 
meeting will be held In about two

mg. Я-Th. Ml.;' to load
w

WORD-FORMINC COMPETITION.
• $18.00

2 02V4 is the

11
I?.?) FIRST PRIZE - 

SECOND PRIZE 
THIRD PRIZE -

Great heaps of Boys’ clothing for FatH and 
Winter wear have been arriving this last few 
days. We did not. do as some others have done 
—announce the arrival of one line ht a time— <Jx 
but have held all. back until we could give you Ю 
a complete showing, thus making your seiec- ^ 
tion from a full ,stock more satisfactory than if I 
you were confined to bne line alone. Schools 

about opening and іу,our boys, 
in need of new-clothes. No t

t
7.60
2.60

Thirty Compensation Prizes, each consisting of a hand
some picture of the King.

e.

Everyone had an equal chance to win the prize# offered, as all you have 
to do is to find as many word# as уоц can, using all or any of the letter# 
which are found In the word# “KING EDWARD," according to the follow
ing conditions:—

No letter can be used twice in the same word except the letter. “D,” 
which appear# twice in the words “King Edward.”

No proper names or compound words allowed.
An affix or a prefix Is not a word.
Competitions may use any standard dictionary, the name of which 

should be stated at the end of the list.
Below will be found a coupon divided Into, twelve spaces. All the words 

sent In by competitors must be written on these Coupons taken Спот the 
STAR, one word only In eat* space. Further coupons will appear In the Star 
every flight until the close of the contest

The first prise of $16 will be awarded to the competitor who sends In 
the greatest number of words formed according to the rules of the contest 
as stated above. The second and third prizes will be awarded the competi
tors sending In the two next largest lists, and a picture of King Ettward will 
be awarded as a compensation prize to the thirty competitors sending In the 
thirty next largest lists. The decision of the competition editor must be con
sidered final.

Intending competitors should note the rules governing the contest, and 
observe them carefully. Lists not formed strictly aqpordlng to the condi
tions of the contest will not be considered.

Keep the coupons until your list is complete, when ell should be sent to
gether In an envelope marked “Star Word-forming Contest," aad address- 
ed to the Star office, so as to reach this office on or before SEPTEMBER 
20TH, on which date the contest will close.

Winners will be announced In the star on Monday. Sept. 23rd.
A good chance to earn $15.06 with little effort. Try it.

no doubt, 
better place

in the country to fit them out than àt ÔÀK HALL. We 
should bp glad to have you inspect the new Fall Styles and 
fabrics whether you wish to buy or "not.

are
are

«ш
в fll

SCHOLARS COMPANIONS FREE-Until SATURDAY, 
AUGUST 31, with the purchase of every Boys’ Suit costing $2.60 and more, 
we will give away FREE a Scholar’s Companion, consisting of 17 articles, as 
fallows :

be open, and 
et class team.

YACHTING.
The Cup Challenger.

NEW YORK, Aug. 22.-The Shamrock H. 
had her first trial spin In New York lower 
bay today, and although It only lasted ninety 
minutes. It was a most satisfactory, per
formance. Sir Thomas Llpton and Designer 
George L. Watson, both of whom were
board, expr*____
satisfied. In sailing *bou 
windward, against

1 Scribbler,
1 Exercise Book, 
1 Bottle Ink,
3 Lead Pencils,
1 Pen Holder,
3 Pens,
1 12-Inch Ruler.
1 Slate,
A Slate Pencils,
1 Sponge.

PROVINCIAL.
The liberal conservatives of Hants 

county have nominated Charles 8. Wil
cox, M. P. P. of Wondeor, and Anthony 
S. Sanford of Burlington as their can
didates for the next provincial election.

Tlhe Canadian Press association were 
entertained at Truro yesterday, and to
day were given an excursion on the 
Halifax harbor by the Nova Scotia 
Tourist association.

It Is announced that the South Shore 
railway, from Montreal, will be com
pleted to Point Levis and the road put 
In first class shape. A Montreal de
spatch says it Is understood those at 
the back of th» deal wish to get an 
Atlantic seaport at either Halifax or 
et. John.

James Barnes, M. P. P. for Kent, 
was yesterday awarded the contract 
to build the Central railway from Chip- 
man to Newcastle and will employ 
three hundred men and rush the work 
as fast as possible.

Out of one hundred horses inspected 
at Woodstock yesterday two were se
lected by the imperial officers.

re on
lives as perfectly 
t 8 miles dead to 

windward, against a two knot tide, she 
covered the distance in 7 minutes and the 
reach back of six mites In forty minutes. 
The wind was fresh and fairly steady from 
«tout south by east end of from 10 to 1* 
knots strength. The yacht carried mainsail, 
working topsail, forestaysail and Jib.

At times, while on the wind, she put her 
tee rail under a trifle, but she showed her-

ressed themee

FREE
tee rail under a —_____
self well able to carry her sail end appeared 
to be quite as stiff as either the Constitu
tion er the Columbia. Her sails set re
markably well for the first time out.

AUrill|
little,
to any extent 
under her lee 
quartering «rai 
Ing” was fully 
shoff boats.

The yacht Is so perfectly balanced 
the wind” that she carries neither lee nor 
weather helm, her long tiller being exactly 
amidships. The crew trimmed and handled 
sails with smartness and precision.

Л
ably well for the first time out.

The trial was all In smooth water, except 
ig the last mile of the windward work, 
lght easterly swell made her pitch a 
, but not enough to stop her headway 
ny extent. She makes very little fuss 
r her lee bow, and carries hardly any 
ierlng wave. Many thought her “point

as close as that of the Herre-

БУЕ OPENERS FOR MONEY SAVERS.
STAR WORD-FORMING COMPETITION.LEATHER BELTS—The balance of our stock of Ladies’ Belts— 

suitable for hoys also—will be sold at one-half former prices. They are in 
Leather of various colors and have Fancy Nickle Bucklesj 30 to 38 inches, 
former price 7Dc. NOW at Half PriCO.

"Єп

MEN’S NIGHT SHIRTS—Contained in this stock is a large 
quantity of the celebrated “Faultless” Brand, having patent gussets and fac
ings, silk and insertion trimmings, plain and tyrill cotton. Former prices $1, J 
1.25, 1.35, 1.50. Reduced to 75c.

THE RING.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cl.. Au«. 2S.-J.me» 
eSrlee and Gu. Ruhlln lut night »l«nea 

article, with the Twentieth Century Ath- 
letir. Club for ж 20-round contest In the early 
]*rt of November, the date to be fixed later, 
rhe club guarantees to the fighters 62 per 

cent, of the receipts. The selection of the 
referee was left open.

GENERAL.
It has been announced at Fall River, 

Maas., that there will be no reduction 
in wages in tie mills.

F. H. Clerguo will use the Ice crush
ing steamer Algoma on the St. Law
rence River between Montreal and the 
gulf, so that steamers may navigate 
all winter.

At Birmingham, Ala., a fight between 
a mob of four hundred and a sheriff’s 
posse last night, resulted in three be
ing shot fatally. The posse was trying 
to prevent the lynching of a negro. 
Another attack is expected.

Many of the Islander’s passengers de
clare the vessel sank as the result of 
criminal negligence on the part of the 
captain and pilot and all claim there 
was ample time to have saved the 
ship's entire human freight.

It is reported that the Cxar of Rus
sia has decided to broach South 
African intervention to Emperor Wil
liam and President Loubet. It Is also 
reported that he will receive Mr. Krug
er in private audience during his visit 
In France.

А САЙТ FOR THE DUCHESS.

The ladles of Ottawa have decided 
that the cape which they Intend to 
present to the Duchess of Cornwall and 
York shall be of mink, and not otter. 
The collar and around the edges will 
be lined with ermine, while the body 
will be lined with white satin. The 
cape will reach to about the knee. It 
will be fastened with gold clasps In 
the form of maple leaves, 
menta are being made to secure nug- 
gefa from the Canadian Yukon for the 
making of the clasps. Up to date 
$162.25 has been subscribed.

HORSES BOUGHT FOR THE ARMY

COLORED SHIRTS—We are clearing out our full stock of Color
ed Cambric Shirts, with or without collars, cuffs attached, all sizes. These 
formerly sold at 65c., 75c. Reduced to 50c. BASE BALL.

Pittsburg, 4; St. Louis, 3. 
Cincinnati, 6; Chicago, 8. 
Brooklyn, 7: New York, 1. 
Boston, 6; Philadelphia. 4.

American League. 
Washington, 4; Milwaukee 
Boston, 4; Cleveland, 8. 
Chicago, 6; Baltimore, 6. 
Philadelphia. 1; Detroit, 0.

NameЛ , 3.GREATER OAK HALL, AddressCRICKET.
The following team will represent Trinity 

Ci leket Club against St. John C. C. on the 
Athletic grounds on Saturday, August 24:

Rev. J. A. Richardson, T. Simpson, A. 
Hoben. G. Howard. H. Flood, D. T. Craig, 
J. Whyte, A. Morley, M. Jarvis, Ira Clarke. 
R. Allen. Umpire, J. C. Cooper. - .»

St. John C. C. team Is as follows:—H. 
Sturdec, G. Sancton, S. Emmerson, H. 
Forbes, L. Shaw, W. Harrison, G. Robinson, 
W. Stone, A. Thompson, W. Rogers, F. Fair-

SC0VIL BROS. & CO.King Street, 
Cor. Cermaln. Schools Open Monday \ 26th.

IF YOU ARE TRYING
.

TO SAVE MONEY
We are prepared for School Opening with the largest 

stock of School Books and School Supplies to be found in the 
city.

G. FLOOD & SONS, 31 & 33 Kina Street.
THE NEW FIFTH READER IS READY.

^w'lckfi. pitched at 2.15 p. m.

COMMERCIAL
DAILY QUOTATIONS.

W. 8. Barker, Banker and 
Palmer’s Building.)You will hunt up our store when in need ©

(Furnished by 
Broker,

of Clothing. Aug. 23, 1901. 
Thur. Today’s

copper ...s& °i2o “«-"aa
Am. Cotton Oil—«............................. 33
Г т8її s“ F*"’w 764 764 n
t T а"» І' F pt St Й* lis І7Ч

жн жї жіі 
"*ЗК Мс “шч :::: піц Щ

heï аТр -іій шч ті ші“
:. and О. W.... 22% .... 22% 22%
.Ose ....................... 225 225
and Rio О., ptd..................

WEBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

DICTIONARY.
WE HAVE У

Arrange-
The bçst $12.00 Suits you ever saw, dou
ble or single breasted coats and vests, 
made of fancy English Worsted, lined 
with best Italian linings. To see them is 
to Want them.

The best English Black (’lay Worsted 
Siiità, atty style of cut you wish for, $10.

Men’s Tweed Suits at $8.50, equal to 
what you would get elsewhere for $14.00. 
This is a fact.

A few cheap Tweed Suits for men 
clearing at $3, $4 and $5.

Serge Suits that cost you $18 at the 
tailor’s, can be bought here at $11. Costs 
nothing to see them.

Best Black Clay Worsted Pants, $3.
English Hairline Pants, $2.50.

Ca
Chc..c.,
Chi

4 92%
We also have a ffill supply of the following books :ш рм: S5 «8 £5

Inoie Central ... ............... 145%

н2жпи.* вГь:::ійч ,04.. 3SS S3
Met. Street Ry........................... 168

S5 S3
Missouri Pacific ...104%   104% 106%
N. Y. Central ..........  154% ...
N. Y„ O. and W... 34%
Norfolk and West........
ЇТаї:.:™
858й»Й::-Я «ч £3 
sSern Rr' : Sit |ч "* В
ї,^МЕ::«ч 1 «ч

’ ГГ Ж .
І5: і: !ч «ч Я
U. 8. Steel, рід ... ИЦ

wÏÏÏÏ. ptè: .г.: 23

Erie.mint OTTAWA, August 22.—The following 
is a statement of the number of hors
es purchased In the Northwest and 
British Columbia by Col. Dent, with 
the prices paid for each class of horse, 
and the total amount expended:—
Mounted 'Infantry ... N377 $*85* ІЗ&оІь

ftèy.l’^Artiiiery ™ $5 SS

New Brunswick Series of Primers and Readers. 
Health Reader, 1 and 2.
Gage’s Practical SpeUer.
MexkleJohn's Short Grammar.
Meiklejohn’s Bnglish Language 

Qrammar.
Clement’s History of Canada.
Bdith Thompsons History of Bngland. 
Swdnton’s Outlines of the World’s History.
The New History just prescribed.
Kennedy & OHeam’s Arithmetic,
The New Academic Arithmetic.
Todhunter & Loney’s Algebra!
Hamblin Smith’s Geometries.
Robertson & Carruther’s Primary Latin. 
Allen’s Latin Grammar.
Caesar, Book I and П.
Virgil Aeneid, Book I and II.
White’s Classical Grammar Text Books. 
MacMillan’s Progressive French Reader. 
MacMillan’s Progressive French Cours 

and 2nd year. <

/

or Advanced
:::: $

a* ^
. 778 .... $72.145Total . .

THE SMALLPOX.

Smallpox has broken out afresh In 
Hull, and there are six new cases. 
Dr. Montlzambert, dominion health of
ficer, wthen asked about the gereral 
aspect of the disease throughout the 
country, said it was formidable in ex
tent and virulence, but not dangerous
ly so.

If a man has a light heart the reflec
tion will light up his countenance.

1, 2 and 8.
\

93% 93% 422% 22% 
40% 40%'

/ STOCK MARKET.
NEW YORK. Aug. 23,—There was a lively 

opening In Amalgamated Copper. 5,000 
■hares selling at 120 to 111%, compared with 
119 last night. United States Steel rose %. 
The majority of stocks showed small net 
gains. The market showed considerably 
more animation than for some time past 
The stock market opened firm.

COTTON.
NEW YORK, Aug. 2S.-Cotton futures 

opened firm; Aug, 7.66; Sept, 7.61; Oct, 7.71: 
Nov, 7.76; Dec, 7.77; Jani, 7.81; March, 7.84: 
April, 7.86.

e, let
8HIPMMC NEWS.

English Literature.
Lady^oFthe Lake. I
Select Poems of Goldsmith, Wordsworth, etc. 
Baton & Fraeee and McLean s Bookkeeping
Writing and Drawing Books, Vertical and New 

Brunswick Series. tJ:. \

3
PORT OP ST. JOHN.

Arrived.
Aug 33-Str St Croix. 1.0И. Pike, from

BsS>Mlrm»c. 1J». Melkle, from Plctou. 
Coeitwtec—ScL» Llnnle and №4, Heine,iP&i sæssî**

Bovey. Min N Bovey, Miss A L Bovey, Min- ogilîiê, from Pa,rsK.ro.
«‘«S' ЕГ6К; 1—M-tst.... »—
i„ü SS2: YL°tSÜ,.SeaHrimlKeHMï Tr FUM. «.043. DxTldoon. for Lou,.- 
Dearborn, Lynn; Oliver В Hurd, Montreal ; burg 
W B Partes, Boston.

To cure Headache in ten minutes 
use KUMFORT Headache Powders.

FORESTER» AND THE DUKE.

HEAVIER UNDERWEAR:

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Will soon be in order. Our line of fleece-lined Shirts 
and Drawers, at 50c. each, can’t be beat.

Ощ- heavy all-wool ribbed Underwear 
garment is comfortable and durable.

The balance of our stock of Balbriggan Under
went we, are clearing at 20c. a garment

If you want to save money, we can interest you. 
No«trouble to show goods. Satisfaction guaranteed.

DUFFBRIN 
Archibald, Tntiri; 
Roes, New Y 
О В Goodwin,

at 40c. a

йу

її
Sch Prvdent. 123, Dickson, for Fall River.
Coastwise—Sch Міфеї. Cole, tor Sackvllle, 

strs Westport, Powefff for Westport; Aurora, їіїемої for Oampobello; sch Alfred. Frost. 
Tiverton.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At New York. Aug 23, str Fuerst Btv 
marck. from Hamburg via Southampton and 
Cherbourg.

Also a most complete stock; #f JExercise and Scribbling Books, 
Ink, Mucilage, Fions, Lead Pencils and Compasses, Rubber Bradera, 
Slate Pencils, Scholar’s Companions, Crayons, Innholders, etc*, etc. 

Bring along your list of books wanted early.
for

WILCOX Bros., A correspondent to the Toronto 
Globe says he understands the Inde
pendent Order of Foresters wilt erect 
a $10,000 arch near the Temple, in hon
or of the Duke and* Duchess of Corn
wall.

C. FLOOD & SONS.BRITISH PORTS. 
Arrived.

54-56 Dock Street. HONG KONG. Aug 21-Str Atbeplan »r- 
1 1 *|4 IÏ rlv.il hero from V.ncouxer tolly.
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Accompanied ”bÿ~thëir papes, mam-

FiSSHS
window In Geo. A. Knodell’s shop, and 
for destroying trees In Joslah Fowl
er’s garden on Wright street, gathered 
around the magistrate's desk this 
morning and poured forth «heir taie of 
*<>«- One of the smallest hoys, when 
asked who broke the Window, remark
ed manfully, “It was me, mister. We 
was firing at a bottle on the fence and 
» «tone went too high and broke the 
window, and I done It"

Hr. Knodetl stated that the damage 
would amount to s& or seven dollars, 
but he did not wish to make the boys 
pay for it. All he wanted was to have 
stone throwing on such narrow streets 
stopped. Mr. Fowler, whose trees were 
destroyed, could not understand why 
little boys wanted to break the 
branches andi eat hard green fruit. He 
eald he had offered to give them-a load 
of wood and a barrel of apples it- they 
would leave the trees alone, but that 
did not satisfy them. One of the little 
boys afterwards suggested that it was 
great fun "bucking: apples.”

The boys were given some whole
some advice by the magistrate, and af
ter promising to be good in the future 
and to lead exemplary lives weré dls-

Ned O'Brien got on Mr. Moran** slo
ven on Main street yesterday and would 
not get off until some Jew In Portland 
paid him his wages. He was arrèsted 
by Officer Hamilton and this morning 
appeared in court carrying about his 
Person a wonderful assortment of ar
ticles from jeweller’s tools to razor 
strops and a flask of whiskey. ,Ned 
was remanded.

John Smith, for being drunk on St. 
John street yesterday morning, was 
fined four dollars.

John Stevens remarked—"I regret 
exceedingly, your honor, that I am 
here today. I do not take liquor as a 
rule, but had some yesterday, and it 
takes very little to knock me out. I 
am thoroughly ashamed of myself. 
Such a thing never occurred to-me be
fore and never will occur again.” 
Stevens appeared to be an English 
gentleman, his story was believed and 
he was dismissed in order tp go to 
Halifax, where he resides.

. ____

™ —---------------------

rhe bov must need school clothing. If he doesn’t he is
an unusual boy, for usual boys always need them. We know 
tiuyequirements of school clothes—the strain they must stand 

toe rough usage the active boy gives them. We take the 
>uity for faithful wear on our shoulders, and say to 
if the school suit we sell is not right in Wen- wav

goodto^you Feady w'1,inK to stwld the loss and ymke it

i. a
23. IP

5£U iatta Star’s prise cbmpett-Are

Ft tlonJ
looking through the 'braes Mr. Stirling, 
the head moulder at Robertson’s, dis- 
covered some new castings that 
been made in their foundry, and 
some others made by McAvltyVs. De
tective Ring was notified and took, 
charge of the case. The pieces were 
positively identified by representatives 
from MoAvlty’g an*. Robertson’s as 
coming from their shops, and they 
wished to ascertain how they came in 
the possession of the Junk dealer.

Jacobson himself refused to state 
who be had bought them from, and 
Detective Ring examined his books, 
from which be got the names of all who 
had sold brass to the dealer.

in order to find out If the brasses 
were stolen, and if so, by whom, and 
•by whom they were sold to Jacobson, 
the case will come before the police 
magistrate In the near future. It 
would have -been up today, but owing 
to the absence from «the city of the de
fendant’s lawyer, was postponed.

A PATHETIC TRAGEDY.

:Ш J. Ready of St. John, was In Mont
real yesterday.

The SL Crotit brought In this morn
ing one hundred and thirty passeng
ers from Boston.

No. 1 and 2 companies, Boys* brigade, 
are requested to meet this evening at 
St. Stephen’s church school room.

cleared today for 
Capetown, via Loulsburg, loaded with 
bay.

There are a lot of letters at the Star 
office In answer to Want advertise
ments, 
and get them.

Now that Dawaon City has a court
house, the lawyers will have a chance 
to get gold dust without digging.— 
Mail and Express,

Г
you thatS. R. BLEND 

TEA.
m
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Price , *2.00 and upwards.
Every style and fabric that is right is hero.

Steamer Platea money,

HALL â FAIRWEATNER, Ltd.
The advertisers should call

PLUMBING !
HENDERSON, HUNT * McLADCNLIN,

40 & 42 Eng St.
New Fresh Stock Cereals.

Honest Work. Prompt Attention. Mr 
Prices. That's What You Want. 

BDWABD A. CRAIG,
Telephone 1887

(Opposite Royal 
Hotel).A candy pull was held at Sears’ 

Beach, Westfield, last evening, at which 
about thirty young people were pres
ent. Mrs. Edward Sears and Mrs. J. 
Bullock were the chaperoned, and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent.

A humber of the

180 Mill Street. Perhaps the saddest event among the 
many tragic ones on the Ill-fated Is
lander was tlhe death of Mrs. Jas. H. 
Roes, her niece and child, who were 
returning to Vancouver from Dawson. 
Mrs. Ross belonged to P. E. Island, 
and some years ago moved to the 
northwest, where she married the pre
sent governor of the Yukon. She had 
been In Dawson with her husband and 
was returning to Vancouver for the 
purpose of paying a visit to her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John McKay, and 
to purchase furniture for her new 
home In the north. Accompanying her 
were her niece. Miss Louise McKay, 
daughter of W. D. MoKay of Charlot
tetown, and Mrs. Roes' child. Her 
family were eagerly awaiting her ar
rival, and the news of her tragic death 
baa been a great chock to them as well 
es to the many -hundreds of people 
throughout the west to whom she has 
continually proved herself u true 
friend.

When Do You Want Your Coal ?
The earlier you make up your 
mind and place your order with 
us, the more money you will save. 
We are taking orders for delivery 
in August or September. Our 
facilities save you> money.

closed street cars 
are being repainted and present a 
much Improved appearance, 
this Is being done it might -be as well 
to give the inside of the cars a little 
attention.

QUAKER OATS,
PETTIJOHN FOOD,

MALT BREAKFAST FOOD, 
ROLLED WHEAT.

While

J. S. GIBBON & CO., John Wheaton of this city was a 
tenderer for the Central railway con
tract, and his tender was lower than 
that of Mr. Barnes, M. P. P. He was 
also favored by some members of the 
company, but Mr. Barnes got the Job.

of coal

BARB WIRE FENCING, 
POULTRY NETTING,

PEG LATTICE.
Green Wire Cloth, Window 

Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

]H. F. FINLEY l
l Successor to Joseph Finley, j

Wholesale
Only. Dock

Street.
are now ship

ped daily from the Port Hood coal 
mines. The company has chartered a 
schooner till the close of navigation 
that carries about Б00 tons. A number 
of cargoes of this coal have been sold 
in Plctou.

About 200 tons

fl PLEASANT HOUR AT 
JOHNSON S PIANO WARDROOMS.JOHN W. ADDISON,

44 Oermaln St., Market Bdg.
Duke street from 

Prince William to Canterbury has been 
covered by the street department with 
the finest yellow dust that ever came 
down the pike to fill tlhe eyes and cov
er the clothes of along-suffering peo-

The surface of
FOOLISH CONDUCT.

The band concert last evening was 
partly enjoyed by the thousands who 
attended. It would have been much 
more enjoyable were It not for tlhe 
continual shouting and yelling indulg
ed In by hundreds of children, 
conduct of these urchins is becoming 
worse at every concert, and last even
ing It was an exceptional nuisance. 
The absence of the police was dis
tinctly noticeable and was taken ad
vantage of by the youngsters, 
boys are not altogether to blame in 
the matter, for they are encouraged 
-by the conduct of many girls who 
should be at home. On account of the 
racket made by these children last 
night a number of the pieces on the 
programme were practically spoiled.

Tel. 1074.
The address of our St. John house is 7 Market Square, 
the place. Our businesa hours are from 9 o’clock in the morning to 
в o'clock in the evening, and we would be glad if you could come in 
and spend a while with us, whenever you can spare the time. If yon 
have a musical ear no doubt you would enjoy listening to one «f our 
staff perform on the “Chickering," “Newcombe," or “Mason Jr 
Risoh ” piano. You know you do not have to buy unless you want 
to. The principal thing

Y.u knowJUST IN:
A Large Assortment of

CROSSE A BLACKWELL'S
MARMALADES, JAMS, 

PICKLES and JELLIES.

PERSONAL.
pie.

Senator Wood left fbr home today.
Miss Annie Spence left today for a 

few weeks’ visit in Maugerville.
Miss Nora Hewitt, of Rolling Dam, is 

visiting Fairvllle and St. John.
Marshal Black, of Wolfvllle, is spend

ing a few days In St. John.
Miss Wiggins, of St. Andrews, Is 

visiting in St. John.
Mrs. Spurr of St. John is the guest 

of Mrs. Charles W. King, Calais.
James Hunter, of St. John, has been 

in St. Andrews this week placing tele
phone lines.

Rev. W. C. doucher of St. Stephen 
passed through the city today on his 
way to Moncton.

D. P. doeline of Sussex was Ip- the 
city today on hie way home from Bos
ton.

Mrs. John Ring and family havo re
turned from a visit to friends In Black-

Rev. R. J. and Mrs. Haughton, who 
have been visiting Mrs. Sleeves on 
Wellington row, leave tomorrow morn
ing for Boston via Poland Spring. Rev. 
Mr. Haughton has ELecepted an Invita
tion to preach to the guests at the 
Poland Spring house on Sunday morn-

The

x
The

F. E. Williams Go. ing. after is to make your acquaintance.we are
The educational committee of the Y. 

M. C. A. did not hold a meeting yester
day afternoon because of inability to 
get a quorum. However, similar class
es will be started this year as during 
-the last few eeaeons, with, perhaps, 
one or two additions. There will be a 
number of new teachers this year. •

(Limited).
80-84 Charlotte Street

Ш. W. H. Johnson Go., Ltd.,CHOICE
BONELESS CODFISH. RECENT DEATHS.

Dr. Thomas Page of Brockville was 
killed by a train gt Cornwall Junction 
Wednesday night. He missed his foot
ing and fell under the wheels.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith of Woodstock 
died yesterday. She -leaves a son and 
brother.

Dr. James A. McCarron died last 
night at the hospital, aged 60 years. 
None of hlr family survive, the near
est relative being his aunt, Mrs. Owen 
McGowan of Long wharf. John Mc
Gowan of the Freeman business office, 
is a cousin of deceased.

The very choicest fish without a bone. 7 Market Sqüare, St. John, N. R, and Halifax, N. S.Rev. Dr. Steel received a postal card 
this morning froth Rev. Geo. M. 
Young, who, with Rev. J. W. McCon
nell, was, at the time of writing, Aug. 
12№, In Venice. The card Is Illustrat
ed with a (beautiful view of the Bridge 
of Sighs, and of the Hotel -Milan, and 
Is one of the most attractive tourist 
souvenirs that has come this way.

JAMES PATTERSON, ■
IB and 20 South Market Wharf. 

• City Market. Mb.
Mr. and Mrs. Youngclaus, of ; St. 

John, are guests of Mrs. Wm. McIn
tyre, St. George.

Mrs. Wm. Currie, of Somerville, 
Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. R. S. 
Fetherston, 4 Courtney street.

Mrs. Charles W. Cahill, who has been 
visiting In St. John, has returned to 
Sackvllle. v.

Miss Molly Nicholson, of Frederic
ton, who has been visiting friends In 
the city will return home tomorrow.

Private William Nichols, of the hos
pital staff, R. C. I., Halifax, is visiting 
his home, St. John, on furlough.

The marriage of Miss Eleanor Sijnp- 
son to Mr. Alexander Irving, of St. 
John will take place September 5th at 
Oak Bay.—Courier.

Mrs. Henry McGrattan and Miss 
Bessie, of St. George, who have been 
visiting St. John and vicinity, will re
turn home this week.

Miss Stella Robinson and her nephew, 
Arthur Carson, of St. Croix, have re
turned from St. John. They were ac
companied by Mies Minnie Stuart, wtho 
will visit Miss Robinson.

C. S. Harding and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Irvine, of St. John, were In St. An
drews yesterday, as were also the fol
lowing 8t. John people:—W. Ral. Wil
son, F. M. Humphry, P. Masters, M. 
H. Dunlap, G. A. Munro, T. S. Daley, 
W. L. Harding, C. H. Gross, L. C. Arm
strong, Chas. F. Far rand, J. A. Hack- 
ett, C. G. Gatcombe, G. F. Calken, Д 
L. Philips.

TIME IT WAS ARRESTED.

A rather laughable Incident occurred 
this morning In the police court. One 
of the prisoners, when charged' with 
drunkenness, stated that he was suf
fering from a troublesome complaint 
and had taken a dose of laudanum as 
a cure for It. Instead of keeping to 
the subject at Issue he referred re
peatedly to hi. trouble until the mag
istrate remarked somewhat testily:— 
“Well, there la no charge against you 
for having that complaint."

"NOT Isn’t there? And I’ve had It 
for three weeks,'’ eald the prisoner. He 
evidently thought It high time the 
complaint was arrested.
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DYKEMAN’S5
Lines of

“World - Known.” 3 Entrances (S&y-u
DO YOU LIKE TO NAVE EXCLUSIVE GARMENTS TO

I WEAR 7 Something that is not common. We know you 
do, and that is the reason we throw out the hint that it would be well for you 
to come here and make your selection for your Winter Jacket or Cloak right 
now. The new stylée aie considerably longer than last year's garment.. Many • 
of the purchases that we lutve made, have been just one of each kind. Our 
prices run from $4.50 to $18.00.

BLACK SATINA SHIRT 
WAISTS.

Some prefer them to satin goods be
cause they wear better and the price 
•s only about one-third of what a 
satin would cost. We have them in 
black, end Maзк and white. Very 
prettily made with the new sleeve and 
new collar. The waist is tucked and 
hemstitched all over. Price $1.16.

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS.
Just an odd lot at 28c. each. A few

Among the delegates to -the Maritime 
Baptist convention at Moncton who 
went up on the Atlantic express to
day from the W. B. M. U. convention 
here were: Mrs. J. Milbur Park, River 
Hebert. N. S.; Mrs. О. B. Bligh, Bell- 
town, N. 6.; Miss .Irene Dunham, St. 
Stephen ; Mrs. John Clark, Tryon, P. 
E. I.; Mrs. A. F. Browne, North River, 
P. E. I.; Mrs. Floyd, Fairfield, and 
Mrs. J. N. Golding, city.

LADIESIN CHAMBERS.

This morning J. D. Phlnney, K. C., 
made application to Chief Justice Tuck 
for an order of mandamus to compel 
Judge Wilson to grant an order for 
the examination of A. Lottimer at the 
suit of the Shed lac Boot and Shoe Co., 
Ltd., under the examination of debt
or’s acts. Chief Justice Tuck granted 
the order.

In county chambers A. W. Macrae 
made application to set aside judgment 
In the case of Rollenburg v. Dean. K. 
H. Pickett appeared for the plaintiff. 
Court considers.

Hatheway, Soule <fc Harrington’s 
famous Boston-made boots and shoes 
for men. Best in town !

JAMES V. RUSSELL,
677 Main Street, SL John.

There is a rumor that the civic au
thorities will hereafter give out con
tracts to have the squares painted 
green. Both King and Queen squares 
look as If they had been scorched by 
fire. If they had been watered regu
larly they would now be covered with 
a lovely green sward, 
would be cheaper to cover them with 
a coat of green paint.

HOTELS. silk ones at the same price. Do not 
expect the most up to date waists at 
this price, but they are waist* that are 
worth three times am much a* we ask 
for them. The reason of tills low price 
is we want the room for the new mock 
coming in.

HOTEL DUFFERIN.
Perhaps itS. LeROY WILLIS, St. John, N. B.

AN IMPORTANT PURCHASE.

A Gregory, of Dunn Bros., has bought 
the timber property at Lepreaux that 
was owned .by the Reynolds family. It 
is said Mr. Gregory will build a mill 
there. The property is a very valuable 
on», with a lot of timber on It, and 
the price paid was about $10,000.

Never wear a shoe with the sole 
turning up very much at the toes, as 
this causes the cords in the upper 
part of the foot to contract.

J. 4. McCAFFREY, Manager. NEW BELTS.
A few from New York. About ten 

dozen of them. We are prfisd of them 
because they are the neatest shapes 
and the newest makes and are the 
prettiest belts we have ever shown for 
the medium price of Be., 48c. and 50c.

DEATH OF MRS. HENRY WILMOT.

Mrs. Henry Wllmot of Lincoln died 
this morning, after an Illness of three 
■months. She leaves besides her hus
band one son and one daughter. Mrs. 
Wttmot was the eldest daughter of the 
late Rev. Richard Slmonds. Her bro
thers are Rev. James Slmonds of Au
burn, N. Y.; F. E. Slmonds of Win
nipeg, and R. H. and C. E. A. Slmonds 
of Fredericton. Her sisters are Mies 
M. C. Slmonds of Fredericton and Mrs. 
A. P. Tippet of Winnipeg. The funer
al will take place Sunday morning at 
10 o’clock.

PARK HOTEL.
OHM. DAMBRV, Pro.

Centrally located, facing King Sqnnret
ST. JOHN, N. N.

F. A. Dykeman & Co.It ia said that the early closing 
movement among the grocers In the 
north end Is likely to receive a check 
by the action of one grocer who bas 
broken the agreement by keeping bis 
store open last night, 
was justified in so doing, as others 
have done so. This the others deny.

0He claims he
oFIELD DAY TOMORROW.

wmmmma
The field meeting of the Natural His

tory society wUl be held at the resi
dence of G. U. Hay, at Ingleslde, to
morrow (Saturday). It Is hoped that 
there will be a larve attendance of 
members and their friends, 
leave SL John station (local time) at 
9.48, 1.86 and 5.06. Those who remain 
for the evening train may take the 
Boston express for the city, leaving In
gleslde at 10.39 o’clock.

t 0
0

"mrson’s,” NYONE who hat* to buy the .Shoes for the average 
boy knows what that means. Girls ditto. If shoes 

were made of cast iron they could not long withstand the 
wear the average school boy and girl give their shoes. We've 
made a study of the matter and we know we’ve a line of 
School Shoes for Boys, Youths, Misses and Girls that will 
give every satisfaction.

Will o A
Cor. Charlotte and Duke St*. 0

sBeH MUNICIPAL CONFERENCE. ;
INDIGNANT WHEELMEN

The ooiidftloo of Waterloo end Brus- 
•elf streets Is the 
from the bicyclists. These two are the 
main thoroughfares by which wheel
men reach the Ben Lomond and Rothe
say roads, from the city. At the pres
ent time they are covered with loose 
•tones and are rough besides. Num
erous cases of cut end damaged tires 
have been reported and the wheelmen 
are up in arms. Something ought to be 
done quickly to these streets.

the star's аиоаввв.

Mayor Daniel today received an of
ficial Invitation from O. A. Howland, 
of Toronto to attend the municipal con
ference to be held In that city on the 
Nth of the month. The main object of 
the meeting Is to arrange for municipal 

In order that common action 
be taken against the encroaeh-

O

Bous.for complaint8 і Ar

і ____1 to 0. Price» <1.00,
1.26, 1.60, 1.75, 2.0Ц 2.16, 
2.50, 3.00.

It « *.-41.00. 1.26,might
ment of corporations on municipal 
rights.

Hie worafdp la not certain yet wheth
er be will he able to attend, hot a re
presentative wUl go up from the city.

What might have developed Into a 
serions fire occurred In the north end 
about noon tofey. Into the narrow 
space between Oeo. T. Black’s house 
and the adlacent building

1M 2.00, 3.00,MUSOHSOSOSOSOSMOSMOSO

—78c.,SotfVoS* fi$* 2
4 to 7 «rt-60r., 

75c., *6c., 90c , fl-OO.V 1.16.

_______ stow. Pri«e.<i.oo,
1.26k 1.60, 1.75, 2.00.

VlR
_ to 10 И.

Prices <1.00, 1.15, 1.28, 1.50.
SLittle *fW-

The Increased advertising patronage, 
as well as thé growing circulation ofThe kind that will please you. Aak 

to see oar special Double Kl 
—far Boys nod Girls.

—•
the Star makes the question of en
largement one to be considered In the 
near future. Today the rush of ad
vertisements encroaches on the reading 
columns rather more than It Is intend
ed that they shall de ia the future.

wood of the booses being as dry as 
tinder had taken fire from It. Lucidly 
the smoke was seen ш time. Part of 
the building wan cut away and a few 
bucket» of water extinguished the fire.

Cor. King and Char
lotte Streets.SAVAGE,“CASH ONLY." >»-
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